
BOOIXTIKB OV MEDrORD.
WESTERN WOMAN'S WILE.SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.e FOR THE HOUSEHOLD. From hard work

or outdoor exercise

Soreness u. Stiffness

sets in.

St. Jacobs Oil

will CURE It after ft few

applications, and make
the muscles limber and

strong.

Medford Sash and Door Factory
J..E. OLSON, Proprietor.

'

Miimifnuturo und Pit itv In Stock, a Complete lino of Buxli, Dooih,
Window lllimis, MoiiklliiKH Uriiokutti, Shingles, Ktc, . ,

Large Stock of Lumber oil tiie Yartl
TW01IL.OCKB WISHT OV HUKWHUY, (

Wood Tping Done to Order. MEDFORD, ORE.

IT IS UNFAIR
To stunt out ol town for artlolos that nun be procured st home,

THE MERCHANT
eipeoU all the poop To ol ft iown to trade wllb blirf, Anil .bat la ijulie
yruper aud rlfhi, baoauM) 11 la a talr buatuoaa prupuslUuu.

IT 18 JUST AS FAIR
tor mill men to eipeot morchanta and sll bulldors to buy tbrlr Doers,
5an, Mouldings, flooring, Kuallc, snu sll Mill 1'roduria st homo.

I, 0. 0. No, 8.1, meets lul, O. O. P.
dull iivuiy Hitturiluy ut st a i, in V ISItlllg
uruuiura always wuivuiiiv.

I). II. TsVUiH, N, U
II, II, IIaiivmv, lino, Mod.

I. II, l, K. Ittiguit Hive Kiiimiiiiuiinnl,
bio. HO, munis In I, (, 0, K. hall tlio HiuiiHid atiu
(ourili WeiliiuHUuys 01 oauli iiioiitli ut H p. ui.

1). J. llinvAilli.U. r.
W. K. Nli!lliilM(iM, Hi'rtUo,

4)llvo Itoiiokuh l.oilgo Nu. UU, meets In I.O.
0, rVliall llmi st till llilhl Tuexilayii ut ouub
uiontli, Visiting llor Invllml In iitliuul.

VllllllKIA Wotilifuuii, N, O,
Man is ItiAACH, lino, Hue,

A, P. X A, M.Moiila Ural I'rlituy on or uo
itiro lull iiaion utHU. in.. In MunnHv hull.

J. IC Us (Taut, W. W,
W. V. Lll'I'INCOlT, Itnu, Hnu.

K. of I, TuIIniiiuii lodge No. .11, lunula Ainu
diiy ovi'iilng ut s p.m. Vlnllliig Imitlmra si
srnys wi'li'ume. J. II, Hun, sit, c. 0.

J. V. Wait, K.oMI. anilH.

Knights nr ttm MnceuunpN.Vrtuiiiuli Taut
No. U, lunula hi mguliir review on ttio lai and
,'it Muinliiya nt eui'li mouth In A. II. 0. W,
Hull ill T:i p. ui. Vlaliltig Mir Knlglila tiortllul.
ly luvlloil toulteml.

Wl bAaiisu, 1,'oiiiuianilor,Wr. ViiitK, it. C,

A. I). U. Wi, Ditgroo ol Honor Katlior luiliis,
Nu, Ml, invela ovmy awoiiil anil lourili Tueailuy
ovuiiliig ol i'ui'Ii iiiiiiiiIi. ut A. O, U. IV. bull.

Mil. I'Auiiia M, t'Hulit'll, U, ol II,
Mils. Dkija IHiimiu, Itvo.

A. o. U.W. l.wlxn No. us, nicoia evory nra
nit third Weduuailuy lu the iiinntli at H i. ui

lu their hall In tlio oimra block. Vlalllugurolliora luvlloil to atton.l.
ruler llimiiAiui, ,W,

W. T. YOUKY lloeordur.

WuiHlmnn of tlio Wurld-t'u- mp Nu. Ill, moots
nvoi-- Krlilny ovonlug lu Ailklua-Uouo- ! blook,
Mcdlurd, Orvgon,

A.s. Wei.u, CO.Jos Hiionb, Clork.

t'hryaanlhcuiuiu Ulrole, No. Kt. Women ol
WiHHlorall Mncla aneoud uitdfourtsTuvailayaol nai'h mouth at t:K)u.m. lu Woodiuau liall.
Vlalllug alatvra llill5.

IIAHBIS Waul!, U. M,aha M. Mii.u, Clerk.

W. It. C ('boater A. Arthur (torn Nn ai
oimta aoeoud and lourtb Krlday ol each
"'"J t o'olonk p. ui., In Woodman's ball.
ft,H icrn lumen,

Miih, I,, ti. ttstiiixN, Pro.
Mutt, Olaia M. llaowH, Hon.

TJ. A. It. C'boatnr A. Artnnr i.t N, i
mnota In Woodman's hall ovary aaeonil anilInurib Halunlny ulllht lu each uiuutli at 7 30.

l.lllliii l.'umrailea umllally InvllcU to at lend.
A. T. Uinasi), Com.M. H. Uamcim. Adlutant.

W. C. T. IJ. Mnntaovory Wednesday afler-noo-
In tbo llslley block.

'OA UAMJV, l'ro.Mr.. A. N. fiArau. Hoc.

OHUBOHEB OF MEDVOBD.

Hainl Muriia Kplwoua, Huiiuay school uiortast hiHi-uia- Church nvory Nuliday murltlns at ;

srSi;. - """uri

MolhodM Kpluupal Cburco-- ll. N. ItuuiidaT
p ' "seblns ovory Habbalb at II a.m.,and 7:80 p. in. Hun.lay at IU a. m.. II.TOllkcy. tu,t. Claaa mnellns ovary Hubbalh
wnrlh Irusuo ovory Habbalb oronlug at :al. 0.KaUCCII. limal. Ilraulai w.,U ......
Ins ovory W ndnmuluy ovoulnii at f ;!U.

clirlo ovijry wool). MlaMnuary aocloly.... ..... .J I VBVU UIUUIII.

I'rnjliyu rlun Churcb-lt- ov. A. Ilaticrly, pator. I'rciichliia at Us. in. and l:.ti in Ann- -
ay school ai lu a. in.. Y. I1. H. C III!, o:.ifi p. tu.Junior Knitnavor Huctoly at p. m.. Sundayu""1""1""' Wo'noadayorcalUKafSoo'clock

iianiut church (i. v ''"ir"7,rjr. r,'r
ahlp aud prcachlos ovcry Huuday niorniur
ovculiiu ai u.ual houra for church .crflccs.
Oivciioul ui.ciliiu ut, Mulurdny hi o'clock uro-cc-

..
nir each Ural Huuday. Prayer UMilns oa

talon unust,hiiii,
tisUoasunday

liapilNl VOIIIIK
ototraa. ifun'

dui- achoolal lua. la

Chrlallan church enronr r ui, f
streets. I'roochlns at II a. m. ami 7. i. m.fcunduy arhof.1 at Tu . m.: Jiinolr Kmlsavorsts P. m.iV. I. H. C. K. at 0:) p. m. flavormcctlnK every Thuraday cveiilnu. I.ailc

i '"''."' K- - ' nn" Tburam.J, ' acb munlb. Wioral Unionevery Friday at 7:Ju p. m.
v. paaior. Hoaldoa at iho church.

Method ImI KnitKnnal h. ... a. .....
r iiaun, uamor. 1'roocblnif Hun Jay at1 . m. and 7 p. to.; Bur. day iVboot at lu

llHiM p ,m' Wvt1n

Hoclrly Ditota flrnt Ttiiim Uv in T
T.SU p. in. Mra. K, 11, IMck.f, president.

jVTORTHERN

j PACIFIC RY.

s:
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Cars .
FREE COLONIST SLEEPER8

1st. tui

To OaHO roaaa
CSOOaSTOH

TWODEI TICKETS'

--TO-
CHlCAOO

WA8HINOTON

PHILAQELPHI

NEW YORK
4BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

; . A.D.CHARLTON,
Assistant Oonorsl PnHHongor Aoont '

No. Mb Morrison Ht oor, Third,

o.xi.Aisri3, on'
Or W. T. York, Tlokot Agent,

Moil ford, Oregon,

How Iks laeessua la QsttlasT iss
Most lor Uar Monar Whn

ha Ouea to Marks!,

It Is, hot strange that dress has a
wonderful lnlluouoe on the average
masculine heart, A pretty woman liv-

ing' lu Uia west always depends upon
(retting the most tor her money ut the
corner grocery, according as she Is
gotyned, soys the lioahester Post Ex-

press, In the morning, ' perhaps, she
iliils It) to the place sacred to tlio break-
fast bueon, anil the green stuff and oth-
er edibles, rigged out In a shirt wulst
and plain skirt. Tha grocor-iulvance- s to
wait upon her und is calm but

There is no gleam of joy in his
eye, no tendency to give tin ounce as
a complimentary to tlio roust or steak,
lie is firm lu his stand over the price
of hit wares and makes no concessions.

Perhaps she finds she needs some-

thing later on In the day and goes over
on her way down street shopping. She
wears a hat trimmed with roses, nu or-

gandie gown with roses all orer.lt, and
a bewitching' parasol wjilch forms a
background tor her face, He melts,
lowly as an iceberg, but all the same

lie melts. As he puts the fruit she buys
Into a basket he throws in several ex
tra ones he iguores her as she goes
around nibbling from one cracker box
or barrel and then to the fruit stands-- he

waxes playful, and llnully-handshe- r

a package of tulu.
But it Is at night she sweeps out

the store. She comes around to leave
an order for the following moruiug,
and this time she Is melted and poured
into a white gown trimmed with luce
inserting. The grocer comes to the
door and leans against it in a beautiful
way as she tells what she wishes, ne
picks up a stick of candy instead of a
pencil to write the Items down, while
a glorious, sweet smile floods his face
and trickles over his chin. At that mo-
ment money is no object what is he
running that store for sure to oblige
that lovely woman ? He fares wistfully
after her as she trips off, and the next
day he stares st the figure ut which
he sold those goods last night and calls
himself a business donkey with flap
ears.

TO EASE HIS ACHING HEART.

Thmt Was the Reason War ths Comal
of Turin Vald a Visit to

Antrlts.

According to "Evelyn,"' a London
correspondent who reports European
gossip for the i'hiladvlpaia Itecord.
the recent visit of the count of Turin
son of the Italian king, to this' coun
try, and who has been so entertained
by swell society here, was taken to
seek relief for an aching heart, lu
fact, it is Romeo and Juliet over again.
It is said, and authoritatively, that
the count, who is only two removes
from the throne of Italy, is deepiv In
love with the daughter of Trince I!us- -

poli. She is all that heart of man. or
necessities of royalty can demand. A

princess in her own right, her name
is one of the noblest and most unsul
lied In Europe, she Is neither married
uor betrothed; nor does the king ob
ject, but the house of Savoy, the king
of Italy and their political adherent
are known as the "Whites;" the Vat-
ican party, the old, Italian party of
which the pope is the politics! head.
s called the "Macks;" between these
two there can be no friendliness, po
litical nor private. ' Prince Rusnoll.
father of the count's love, Is a most
uncompromising "Black." Tor him
to hold communion with a follower of
the house of Savoy would be consid
ered treasob. "Blacks" and "Whites"
do not even visit each other's houses.
A case in point is the Colonnas. One
branch is for the king, the other for

he church, and they are as estranged
as lifelong enemies.

EGO TESTERS BECOME BLIND.

The? lit la a Dark Room All Dajr LoasT
with Mo Llsbt Bat a Tal-

low Caaals.

Few people have any idea of the care
taken to see that eggs reach the re
tail market In good condition. Many

citizen perhaps thinks his breakfast
egg comes straight from the farm
er to the grocer or to the hotel keep
er, as a matter ol tact, every whole-
sale dealer in eggs has a "dark room,"

which a man sub all day passing
eggs between his eyes and the flame
of a tallow candle. This dark room is
usually in the cellar.

The cellar is itself dark, but the
corner in which the "candler sits is
curtained off with heavy 'canvas that,
shuts out every ray of sunlight. Around
the "candJer" are great piles of egg
crates. He works so fast, taking up
three eggs at a time, that almost aeon?

inuous line of eggs is passing before
liis eyes in an unbroken chain. If

egg is found to contain any dark
substance. Indicating that it is not
iresn. it is laid .aside and. another one
placed In the crate, which is nearly
filled with ones that havealresdy been '

canaiea. An expert Vcnndler" will
andle In a day 25 crates of eggs, each

containing 30 dozen. For his labor he
receives 2.60 per day for actual days
employed. The "candler's" work is
uch that ere long his eyesight gives

way and many of them have become
blind.

Disparity of the Sexes.
A feature of the population statistics
western Australia is the targe pro-

portion of males to females. The dis
parity is maintained In the arrivals
by sea. At present there are 45 fe-

males to every 100 males.
isWhera Moses Stood,'

One of the stations of the railway
which Is to be built from the lied sea

the top of Mount Sinai will be on
the spot where it is supposed Moses
stood when he received the tables of
the law.

tlalM Bit ol laloi-matto- a Partala.
la Msttara u( latsrsat la

ta Hnaae-wlfs-

There are a few iwciul points In
greasing waffle Iron 8 tluit are well (or
the novice to bear in uilnd. Put tint
irons our tlio tire until liot uu each
side, tht-- rub both griddles with a
piece of salt pork or suet on a fork, or
a bit of butter, or Bwwit drippings tied
In a clean cloth. Tha heat will melt
tlie liuttvr and let It run turbugk the
clutli, iJose the griddles uud reverse,
which will allow the rut to run evenly
over them. Put the batter into the
center of the wafllo iron over the fire,
cover and cook a moment on one side,
turn and cook little longer on the
other. . .

A bed of bright nasturtiums Is a con-
stant delight from various points of
view. While always ornamental, the
nasturtium leaves, blossoms and seeds
are appetlgingly edible as well. The
leaves, sprinkled lightly with salt and
spread between thin slices of bread
and butter, are among the daintiest of
sandwiches for the picnic basket or

, tea. The blossoms are
delicious In a salad with a French dress-
ing, while the seeds, gathered when
small and green, before the inner ker-
nel has become hard, are admirable
substitutes for capers or a welcome ad-

dition to any mixed pickle.
A brown or gray linen kirt that has

become stained or spotted may be
freshened and restored to eminent re-

spectability by soaking for a few
hours and washing, in a decoc-
tion of hay tea. If the cured hay is not
at hand, a fcew handfuls of grass cut
iroin the lawn and dried may be used.
Put it in a kettle of cold water, and
steep for an hour on the back of the
,Tange. Strain and soak and wash the
skirt. This may alter the original
color a little, making it more the tint
of the grass cloth, but it is pretty and
effective in disposing of the spots and
stains.

The pretty English fashion of hang-
ing portraits all down the sides of the
staircase is obtaining a following

. among Americans as well. One young
American matron who has spent much .

time abroad, and who is a great admir-
er of the good English queen, has her
staircase lined with 30 prints of her
majesty, taken . at varying ages.
Whether a truly patriotic American
would find equal pleasure in n rot? of
the presidents of the United .States is
a question that admits of doubt from
an esthetic standpoint at least.

It is customary with a real "Vir- -

ginny" cook to boil a whole ham at a
time until nearly tender, and then slice
from that for broiling or frying to
serve with eggs. Jiams or strips of
bacon that are to be kept cn hand dur
ing the summer are rubbed all over out-
side with a thin coating of hickory
ashes to prevent mold or rust.

In following recipes for
and preserving of fruit, it should be
remembered that a quart of fruit must
be measured in a quart measure, not in.
the tradesmen s baskets, which vary .in
size, but are never a full Scriptural
quart. Fruits and vegetables should
be sold here as they are abroad, by the
weight, instead of by measure.

After a ham has been boiled, and be- -

fore getting entirely cold, it will be
found a good plan to wrap around it a

Jong strip of thin, old muslin, tying it
on with a string. This may be turned
back as fast as the ham is sliced, while
in the meanwhile it keeps the edible
from the intrusion of would-b- e familiar
flies.

To prepare nasturtium seeds for
pickles or capers remove the stems and
Jet them stand in salted water over
night. Pack in small bottles and cover
with boiling vinegar. If preferred,
ipices and a little sugar may be added.

Ribbons and silks may be cleansed
and freshened by washing in naphtha,
while grease spots on the most delicate
fabrics may be removed1 by sponging
the spot in naphtha'. Washington Star.

Spanish-Ameri- Words.
Many English words are taken direct-

ly from the Spanish. When you speak
of a piccadilly collar you are not using
slang. The "piccadillo" is a collar which
st one time was worn by all men of po-
sition in Spain. A few years since many
American cities boasted of companies
of volunteer soldiers called grenadiers.
The first grenadiers were in Grenada.
Our marines, of whom we are especially
proud juBt now. got their name by clip-
ping the lost syllable off "marineros.'
which iB the equivalent Spanish word.
Bye bread without caraway seeds would
not be rye bread-- at all. Caraway is a

purely Spanish word, derived from "Al-car- a

Hueya," The. hammock on your
Teranda got its name from the Spanish
"hamaca," although that is not purely a

. Spanish word. Columbus got it from the
Indians 400 years ago. There are man,v
other examples. "Banana," "apricot,"
"Canada," "duel" and "paiavar" are all
directly from the Spanish. Chicago
Dispatch.

The Queen Opposed to Divorce.
The queen intimates that the pro-

nouncement on the part of the prelates
against divorce might have been writ-te-

in stronger terms, as she Is "totally
averse to divorce under any circum-
stances whatever.". ... Her majesty U

willing to admit that in no institution
are there more people wronged than Ir
marriage; 'nevertheless, her belief if
that an infinitely, more satisfactory
state would arise were marriage made
indissoluble both, by church and state
The queen adds that she has no objec--.

tion to judicial separation, her strong ,

disapproval of divorce being due to th
liberty which it imparts to divorcee
people to marry again, and to the re-

marriage of divorced people, no mat-
ter what the grounds of divorce, Bhe ii
"unalterably and' moBt strongly op-
posed." This is the first official ex-

pression her majesty has given to hei
Jews on tie subject. Mainly About

People. ' '

The avernge number of hours consti-
tuting o duy's lubor in North Carolina
jottou uiilis is 11.

The l.iuti'usltlru factoi'lei spin at least
l50,uiKj.uiiu milt's of cotton thrvud on
every full working day. , -

An cugiueer declureB that 50,000 peo-
ple now do the work with the Hid of ma
chinery which needed 10,000,000 per- -

ions to do a few yeurs ago.
Collectors of skins luive almost

monkeys In the African
;old coast. In one year the exports
i mow n led to 108,000 skins, valued At

over JS00.000.
A Hamburg chemist has succeeded

nith the aid of oxide qf aluminum in
routing .a heat of up to 30,000 degrees.

Pure chrome and mangnilese can now
be made easily uiid on a large scale.

A garbage plant is to be established
In the City of Mexico. The heat evolved
by the crematories will be utilized for
steam purposes and a number of (fac
tories will be erected in their imme
diate vicinity.

Indiana iKissesses half of the window- -

glass producing facilities of the nation.
produces over one-thir- d of the plate- -

glass and a fourth of the flint an 1

greeu glass, and stands first among the
g states of the union.

The Russian meteorologist Prof:
Woetkof colls attention to the almost
uninterrupted sunshine that prevails iu
the Irkutsk region of Siberia. II
thinks it would be an ideal place for
consumptives and for raising plauts
under glass.

A discovery of coal has been made
near Sloggett bay, on the Island of
Tierra del Fuego, by Commander
Nunez, of the Argentine navy. He re-

ports extensive outcrops. Indicating the
existence of a thick seam. Analyses
and tests of the coal show It to be of
much better quality than the lignite
Heretofore found in Argentina,

DAWK OP LIBERTY IN CUBA.

Gea. Wood Proclamation of ladr--
ptsdtse to the People of

Saatlnsto.

USD, .Leonard Wood, military gov
ernor pro tempore of the department
of Santiago, on the 21st of October is--
ued a proclamation, in ten sections,

which is n sort of provisional declura
.on of ir.i.s?peiu.ei:ce.
The first article guarantees to the

eopie the right of assembly for the
rjtp.ma:: ijoot! and to apply to those in
awvr by petition or reuionstrauce for
he I'vdrtss of grievances.
The second section guarantees the

right to worship Cod according to in
dividual conscience, provided there is--

re- - interference with any existing form
cf worship.

The third section directs that courts
of justice shall be open to all and that
ic private property shall be token by
the government wuhout compensation.

The fourth section, dealing with
criminal trials, invests the accused per-
son with the right to be heard himself
cr by counsel and to have compulsory
process to secure the attendance of
witness in his behalf.

The fifth section says that no person
accused of crime shall be compelled to
give evidence against himself.

j ne sixtn section declares that no
such person who is once acquitted of
the charge brought against lnui shall be
tried for the same offense.

The seventh section provides that all
persons charged with crime shall be,
entitled to bail, except in cases of cap-
ital offense, and that the wit of habeas
corpus may not be suspended except
ine commanding general of the depart-
ment deems it advisable. .

The eighth section says that exces
sive Dan shall not be required, and that
ro excessive fine nor cruel or unusual
punishment shall be inflicted.

The ninth section provides that in or- -

der to secure the people against unrea
sonable search there shall first be estab
lished under oath a presumption of
guilt

' '

The tenth section guarantees to all
the right to write or print freely on an v
matter, subject to responsibility for
aouse or tne ngnt.

the municipal laws are to be admin
istered in accordance with these decla- -

lations of rights, subject to modifica
tions which, in (he judgment of the
commanding general, would be benefi-
cent and promote the principles of en-

lightened- civilization. N. Y. Tribune.

His Thanks.
The court' looked severe, and after

there had been an ominous silence of
about a minute's duration said:

"Prisoner, this is the forty-fift- h time
I have fined you for being drunk."

Mr. O Fallon looked up suddenly and
glad light appeared in his bleared

eyes as he put a hand agulnst his breast
ana said:

"T'onks, jedge."
"What do you mean by thanking

me?" the court imperiously demanded.
With an expression of childlike in

nocence upon what had once been his
face Mr. O'Fallon replied:

Ol had losht thr-rac- k of th' num- -
ber-- r of toimes it was mesilf and Oi
jisht had a curiosity toknow how manyit was."jCleveland,Plain Dealer,

"' Not Yet. ' '.' '
;?

Great Picture Buyer fto .hostess)
What do yo'u think of the artist who
painted cobwebson the ceiling so truth
fully that the servant wore herself Into
an attack of nervous prostration trying of
to sweep them down?

Hostess (a woman of experience1!
There may have been such an artist,.
but there never was such a servant.
Illustrated American. ' '

, :
'

The Cornlleld Philosopher,
"In my studies of mankind, likewise

womankind," said the cornfed philos-
opher,

to"I have noticed that a wife
beater never has any trouble.ln making

second marriage." Indianapolis
Journal.
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Reversible Map?
" ' BHaWlNO

The United 8tates, Dominion of
Oanada and Northern Mexioo

ON ONK 8ICIK,
Ana ths ,

Map of the World
ON THIt OTHER BIDS. V

Send fa and Ost the Map and
Weekly Cbroolole for Oae Yean
postage prsaaU on Map anal Paper.
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M. M. da YOUNGr,

Mlilaa S f, esrsslda,

GRAY & BRADBURY'S
Is a home lumtllulluu. Wuy

A CONSIDERATE MOTHER.

She Heallsrd She Wns In No Pualllua
to Glv Matrlntoolal Advlve

lleraelf.

I had taken a very toothome but
not highly HulslifiMiiuurHt the moun-
tain farmhouse, unti whon 1 sturted on
my way at one o'clock lu the afternuon
the daughter, who had looked alter my
wants at the table, informed me that
if I had no objections she would "ride
a piece" w ith me. As the was a good- -

looking, riiildy mountr.ln maid, unlike
the majority of her kind, I gave an
immediate and unanimous consent,
nnil we were presently joggta? ulong
toward the Cumberland river, which
we could nee lyin;j like n silver throat!
ucross the green valley far'lii low us.

"I presume." I said, hjwlnj? with as
much gul'mitry as the circumstances
would permit, "that if any of ynur
biaus should ee us riiilng together
my life would scarcely be safe from
their jealous rage." .

"Oh. I reckon 'taln't so bad's that,
all to once," she laughed In response,

"I'm sure they are not
as you would lead me to Ihink. Pretty
girls are not so plenty in the moun-
tains." I smiled, and she hluxhed.

"Well, I s'posc ef Jim wins here," fhe
hesitated, "it mightn't he rich a picnic
as it look, for.lim's mighty bad about
me. That's why he ain't here now."

"Why?" I asked with considerably
more Interest and not nearly so much
bow and pnluvar.

He spot a hole through the last
feller I rid with and hnd to take to the
woods till. he gits well."

This was not altogether as pleasing
is it might have been, but I couldn't
run away from the lady, so I remained.

Well, I onid in a tone of strong dis-- .

approval, "do you intend to marry a
man like that?"

'Taln't safe to marry ony other
not fer him, ner me neither, even ef

wanted to, which I don't. Jim's- -

olenty suitable fer me."
"Roes your mother approve of your

marrying him?" I asked, hoping some
body might be found who would come
to the rescue.

Xo," she responded easily, "maw
aint' tdlkin'one way ner t'other. She's
been married four times and has made
such a drat'ted muss uv It every time
hat he says she nin t a nttln' person

to give advice on the marryin' ques-
tion, nohow, even ef I wuzn't ; old
?nough to do my own plckin' an'
hooMn , which seemed to be such an

unanswerable argument that I retired
from the field. Washington Star.

GETTING RID OF FLIES.

London Women Adopt an Oriental
Plan and Meet with

flnoceaa.

Most people who have traveled in the
far east have seen orientals burning
sandalwood in their bouses for the pur-
pose of driving flies away. It Is odd
that the plan Is not more generally
known In this country, where It meets
with success wherever the experiment
is tried. A recent arrival from London
soys that the women there have discov-
ered this agreeable method of ridding
their homes of the pest. In London it
is possible to get the wood prepared for
Oils purpose, but here it Is not so easy,-a- s

Amerlcnn women have not yet taken
to the practice, Now that the festive
fly and the merry mosquito are about
to make their appearance, housewives
mightdoaBwell to give the sandalwood a
trial. Sandalwood can be bought at al-

most any Turkish or Japanese import-
ing house. It Is prepared for burning
by first being out into small pieces half
an inch thick and three inches' long,
Then It Is baked or dried out In a slow
oven for 24 hours, A piece of the wood

put into a metal urn, lighted and al-

lowed to bum until well aflame, when
the flame is extinguished and the red-h-

ember' left .to smolder until the
wood is consumed and nothing is left
but a heap of fine gray ashes. During
the smoldering process the wood sends
out a sweet and aromatic smoke.

Hotel Nash
Barber Shop

Bates Bros., Props
First oIbsb work In all branobes of the

tonsorlul art. Satisfaction
guarantaod. . .

HOT AND COLD BATHS


